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l wa,, tlho nintil year of the TuOJawar- t
A tedions palt att heat; P

A lot o)f us wore sitttng by thse shore-k
'rydidles, Phiovas, Castor, aild the re-st,

Sone îvhittlilog Sisingles, ond' 'saie srîgn
bowa. 'L

And ecîttiIlilIl oîlr fii 0Ildg, .auiJd eutt(i ug- ip pur
focs. ' '

Down f roui tise tenîs aboie thera carne a aSI
Wlio tonk a cansp-stool by Tytid(es' aite,

lie Joitîse our talIc, and poitititiigto (lie pan e.
Upon Mke embers wlicrie ou- pork was fiied, bi

saylewfi a h fln i h okBut thatfried pork i wa foodi not lit for Greekcs a

Loo.0k ab lte mcn ut Thiebes," lic said, I"andi p
Mien
ILeok fit those cowarils on the plains beloî:- i

Ylu se iîo%,ox-like ncru the ox-fe-d msen ; I
8ttc te t tkvegetatiie lfood of ,niie;

Me loivn eait uorlr, -ciait, mot. and SlcOIî, utte t

grew red, ' aoill
Tise pork wias hissin * g,and Iilipotit,%iras vulr, u

5(111 no ouso anaîveî-et hi n,,.itt old Nestor said
IOne ifre>ce that 1i wuuid drawr i iserri:

Yîsu Vegetaulail s îvothius od1îîcate lis,
Yhis fatv bave turied outvory sait potattoeà.'

QUER NEW INFANTRY.;DRi. I

(,orn tlie.Dailq 2eegapJu)C

rhetantiouncemient that the Royal Coni-
mander-in-C bief, during, bis iecent.ý,ur of
îusÀpection, bas beenprgýtiS'ine the t-o6ps at
a new drill, -ou, ratbÉ'arieWformation of
Infatstry for attaek, bas ýna('urall) aiýousèà. a
good deal o£ iuaýçîupst, 4ptoply. anteng pro-
fessional' soldiers, ibut, 4150 in f(bat, arger ç

csawho, féUi à ssociation ou'- nature4l tasteL
bave ofutmilitary> hsat-
(crs (bat Ofteu puts soldie'r-àthernselves to
shanse. T'hÇi.4awlio lhav8 tudied the numer-
ous writIngs.wihich bave reqÇntly been put 1
foi-th ousl Ifà trtY tc(cs a rdly bave
failed (o observe tîtat thro ugh al (bore riuns t
tise opinion, expressed or imptied, (bat ouri
preseat formations ire not adapted to (ho
cbanged cnditionî of warfare. MAt(he recent
Mancouvres every -opn 'ilal of Division was
allowed (o devise and puactie a foruiaiio'n of
Iis owni but large n*ianS*uv4ts are notste

for 1he .development Ôf changes -in drill,1
wlýc#sýhopl4fit-st be thorougl'-praçtjsed
hy re'gim,énts on their own rids and the
c1oSeoftse campaign Iet( ûL uvytit ay
miore.doeflustesystein.

'ï4, experiengogaJned duluing thege tpials
however,,were j1pt tb-owu uuway. TU-,ItJe«d-

,â'rer Staff1 80550 sas U4pureods s'>e as açtt.ora.i
ii(h o 'tuitnoenzters, bd (h'ÔÏpnuntyôf

caim-pariug thse tvari'ous sers-ldurd
t le aitenutioos now beiusg in rndùced ave thle
fruit of (heir ob4eruvtiolua . eXt ,lu1ais the,,
the naturo of.t li*se altetratioils, IL i S .neces
sar# to L1'ýsre'at wsth sie Our. ,aySerni'
hîli eu (o. - W&unpay aafety s tY (bat for tt-
tzick, a4 rot <ereuce, we lhave biai one forma-
(ion, a'd prln- inehe. Coitm.ss for-

matios tbrfi~ ( urtposes lsavqý. aiways
been r "s-I»I' y'ex-Tud èd. Slit-uislin b las
ulways bèertthoghý; r4l6k upon as a

rnstimoiuuX;usxîls~, -jut Stijl'as an
auxiliar3< ouly. 9Our dikit bP9k cxîttins ful
in!w tructiouus of (ts ku rçist of drill, la' which
rnany of our g-gaé( s~ tta'I*iec a spec-
i proficieupcy. 1Vas «beuý ontuitÏm' s said

(bt kimssIug usAs,Via -evcleice a Fre ùch
talent, an'à Î4 't' i -î Cjtuuuadediçs of the'
Bit iiçh Esol jfi- ueinçI hf sq i tur<
or h igi iiitau t ai '1i'.v b
î-eply, (ha i barJyà» best îi"14 ýtroops

'a-watbI.é-î Ura l fght Division;uuéLs
es8tb o»Qkos'skuumîshing, un ani litngulige

Iý Wiui'Uiis by an fhcer of tligt division

Lnd we tbink no one wiil maintain that the A brigade of three battalions adlvances one.
Witish sol.dier bans less of the qualities of a of its component units. Thisj extende three
klipmislii than the heavy German; yet in conipanies ini skirrnishing order advances
he Iast ivar we have seen the Germain sur- tbree ini support moving in open order-
sss the Frenchman, especially in that very with about a yard between the files-and
md of fighting. The fact is, tint the keepa two companies in reserve. Behind'
repehi formierly, and the Germans now follow the remaining two battalions, in baif-
ave' treated skirniishing as a primiy Part battalion coluas, of grand divisions, at de-
f their tactics for sttack, whereas %vith us ploying distance,' As the attack develpps,
t las nèver been more than auxiliary. and the first line of akirniuhers la lheý1kd,
kirmishing %vas often employed. to feel an1 it is succeRsively reinforeed fromi the. sup-
,nemy's position, to search out or traverse prsat h eev.Fnly h afbt
)tokenl ground(, or to retard an cnemy's talion columna deploy in lin., and advance
idvaiice, as iii the numnerous rearguard to the decisive attack. The distance be-
ectioris siptajnetl by the Ligbt Division ini the tween the several lines muet necessarily de-

5eisl;bt hîevrtesrostgt pend upon the nature of the ground ; but
in began, the skirmishers cleared as4ay. if we take 200 yards as an average, it will bc
n fau attack ini earnest, thec front would be seen that there arc 600 yards between tihe
epvewéd at ia distance of 200 yards or so by a skit mishiers aud the neareat body in close
hin line of skirtilshers-probably one corn-* formati!on, as compared with 200 yards und( r
pany toa a reginent-whnse duty it would. be the old system. If to these 800 yards we
o gail the eneniy, and thug to distinct his add tbe distance of the nearest of the ene-
attention froni advancing line, and preseive my's infan try - probably 400 yards i9rèT-
uisskimnishers froni advancing upon and it wilI be seen that the main lise«is beyônd
Iaras.ýing it. Bliind the screen cornes tie infantry range altogether, and can suf1ter
real -tLtackiiiç force-the Line-supportecl oniy from tho enemy's artillery. To expose
usuall yat an intel-val of about three hundred deep colunsns to artillery is to court des
,a.rds by a second deployed lino; and bc6 tiuction ;whilc, nt the sanie timle, to ad-
hind tinat igain, wvould be the resorves, kept' vance over long stretches of groutid in line
out of tiret, nnd usually mas8ed lu battahion is botli diffcul-L'and distressing to the men.
columiis. Such. ivas tihe practice whiclî wot Fither, the lino id of ail for'mations that fot-
our battlus in the Peniîusuia, and cau'îied tho whichi it is mnost difficuit to find cover, f rom
14eight8 or the Aluna. its continuousness; and also thiut lest

But since tLitat imie iruprovernts in out- suited for changes of direction. Tiee haif-
weapons have foliowed eacli otiier witi-l abttalion colunin of grand diviýionSs, there-
rapidlitr unkiiown il, any former î,eui01i. for-ebias been adopted sa a couspromisQ bc-
Nathin these fewyye;-&rslnfantry rire bas been tweon the two. 1It presen ts a dlepth of,6nly
trebled iLs rapidity, in range, and in accuracy. four men, and at the same time us quackly
Spaces which formerly could bave heen deployed, is more ruanageabié for long dis-'
traversed by Infantry with littie loss but tances than a line admits of being inclisqed
that froni an occasionai round shot, are uow ta tthe right or loft ta take advanage ..of
swept by ai storun of ridle buliets utider whuci ooyer, and leaves intervalo whichi give frec-
nothing exposed eau live. Tliglheic dom to cavalry and nrtillery.
bloody elperiesces acquired in 1866 And Sncb is the generzal principle of tlhe for.
1870, four principles have forced tbemiselves me (îon ; but as we have said, it has heen
ta the front-the vital importance of cover, tu-ied in different formas. and nsay be sub-
the necessity of extension, of increased, jected to further modifications hefore being
mobility, and of greater independenco of finaiiy adopted, Sometimes the leadirîg
'action both for soldiers aud for subot-dinsate battalion bas depîloyed four conspinies in
commandera,.,ibese foilow almost as Carol. stead of tbree, wiffh four in support ansd no
laries on one6 aiother. Down to the tusse reserve. We wotild very nsuch prefer the
that the soldier cornes within range, hie must fýormajtion wbich leaves (lie battalion with a
keep under cover as muoh as possible. To amail reserve. Ait writers who bave had
find cuver for a continuons comipact body, experietice in receut ware concur inus4ing,
such as our British Line, is ln most cases thatt(ho 'second lines or suipports inoyîtably
impossible. A formation, therefore, ust pusb, forward into the first line as soon as
bè actopted which wilU show the infantry î.ba becomes seriously engaged, and cease
soldier to close in and cluster where cover Lo be available for extending the lino or
offers-to extend aud unove rapidly and rein forcing particular, points; in fsuct, -the
independently where exposed ground has te second lino is little more thutu a feedor -for
bo crossed. AUl bis movernents must be Uslat part of the first lUneJ.mnediately, in
.rapid,,for every minute spent under that front of il. But. the hird lino, or reserve,
deàdIl 'hall counts itis victims. lie should, roally remains under the hands of the coin-

thnýas bas. been said, be '1aways either msnder, and carn bc directed to stuch points..
àqn& àç Iyiug doun; " and ai formation as he judges bes t. The Prussians a ttaoh go

eveu Qf the troops beyonct these ranges, much importance to ibis, that lun their new
astisll lend thenuelves to rapid cha.nges OC' drill a comipany adrancing to the attach
position or direction, asi i may become noces- solida only one sixth of its men into the
sary at any moment ta avoid certain deadly tise first lino of akirmishera, and the sanie
spaces, and to push for poînts-such as' the proportion lInto tho second lino or support;
eusemny's flank,-where tho tire is less severe, white (wo-thirds are. beld in reverve uncler
And. finally, aB more space is covered by a the hand of the commander in thiat fonmt-
given number of men, tisey necessariiy ptes (ion (sections in file) wbich they conside-
more froma under the direct orders of Lhoir most lbendy for directing (tem, on ausy part
commander;i 'SQ tthat great latitude of iode- of the skirmisbing lino uvheue sssisttnce is
pendent action. muet be givea to theni, and most wanted, or, lor prolonging tbe fianka.
oa the subordînateà commanders-who, in H. uuay 4çe said (bat reserves c4in always be

tho saine way, are re .moved from, (ho insinie tuiken furom. the battalions lu rear ; but (bis
diato controt of their supoi4ors. would ho both (o break up (bue mainu figli-

iheose principles contain most of the spirit tùng lino, and to unix 'the nien of different
of miodern (soties; and the recent change ini regimeuts- a step tealbe avoided aitnsuch
our formation is quite lu accordance with as possible. Many other questions will
(hem. As the drilli lastill experinstai and suggest theraiselves for discussion as tho
bas been tried lsaslightly difibrent fo-ms,it ii drill is worked out. T(he systera %ooýat-
diticult. to descnibe iL aecurately; but the Ing lsin aif battalions gives the '-majors a
usuai Çrm'11tku rsiuy ba taiçis i '.0foilowi deffiiite coumsmsnd, and places tho coioj.'eI
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